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Z.:06.4L- AND GENERAL.
At engineeron the Lehigh

y R. It. has employed a colorel fireman.

*St. Valentine's Diy and Asti
wea' eaday calm on tho Rune day this yeir:'.

Secure your tickets for Iles-
rfg lecture early. They are for sale alPoirrra
4 Nienes

i- The • Spiteopal Mite Society
silt ineet at the residence of Mrs. 3. C. ADAM,
on . °nay! evening next.

101: The remains of a man fond
I ,pari. Creek;some dais since, hare been

ns r Mr. nu.. of Midilay.

A,Barelay coal trdin got offtbe
trarli near the depot. on. Wednesday morning,

delailing the 8. d;, E. passenger train several
hourS.

lotl.."- J. BILL ancl•Join W. llizos
\i fitrias "ni-ger pond" in Wyoming county,
„ale' liay last week, where thef eadght serenly-larg,elpickeret.

Le' The office of the Towanda
;as n. 19a been removed to linatmnarr BIM

. TaHr's ettire, correr Main and Elizabeth
streets.•

- IPY Rev. W. A. HITCHCOCK, -of
„Binghamton. occupied the pulpit.of the Eplaeo-.
pal Church in this place, on fluidal hat. Be
-delivered tn•o excellent practical discoursea. .

_ •!`vic. The celebrated Fall Creek
t •

Ithich was reerred to F.H. dowlp, of
-Montroae, for tinalarbitrament, has been de-
riled ,6gainet the company. •

46/- Several errors occurred in the
iirriain: Court Sale sdrertiaoment of Mrs.
Ilr„koiltAN last :reek. They are corrected in

b;sue. . .

W:sl. LAPORTE, one of the cir-
cus inen charged with the murder of a man at
Tunkhannock, last Spring, arid who has been
centiled in jail at that,place since then, diction
the vitli inpt. '

. .

. • .Z.t. We learn that JACK DonnTws,
torratiny mars confine-tor on the ,P.S: E. It. IL,
Slid :1160 on the AtlanticA Crest Weilern It. IL,
has I, come prorrktar of the Slctlenry, horse
Mew: •ille, l'a. . .

10.The temperance. lecture ofthe .
Rev. 1-11t:SAS ItOnunTs was listened to by a vety
sel,cti but appreciative audience of •not overtwelitl v Ts. rsokti: The lecture was earnest, in-
t•-rcs itlg awl witty. He may area hereagain.

iftf;3. The naiads are to hold a So-
t:lab*, in Meting's liall:nn about the 21st of

The arranv,ernenta for the affair are
being gotten up on a grand scale, and no pains
Mill be wired tv mike the occas ion pleasan t to
thoael who participate. The precise date will
be an I enticed next week.

gar P. v. NA
-

strsr, P. M., ( which
• ••••,

ma,l pke•zthasi.er ninler JOLINPoN), will lecture
it it :4place.'on Wednesday evening next, Jan.

Ilie great reputation as an etTecti4 hu
writer will draw him a largo house. He

ha, ter reputation of being one or the most en-
serial: lecturers extant. •

„
- Or...knonio,--4tegister and

I:cTer, tr•' made ns happy the:other day by the
•

pro:, lital,9n 9f-a patolknife for paring puts-
too, d , te. CIiAILLEY 411.1 invent it,
but t4.lg Iprgely iniCrestetiin valuable patent-

;,v4 vibai a got,il finng, ii when he

ar P. RoCKWEE4., of Alba, has
shoahl the editor of the Northern Tier Gazette
as uldEtiglisli liar-penny, with Geurgiaa 111.,
Rex, 11one side, bill Erittanla, 1778, on the
other, the edge.enriensly notched with a tile.
He I•lns.ed it up near where an oh! he'nee
steod.lte %diem it niusi hare—laid buried
for 111,

_
former resident of this plate

wr:t.;:jol 4: for.iAs
ir; 11F.V.Pfi : Enclosed plenge find (if

tf.r two years' subscription. e
••••;:! i t,.•• Rt.vottrilt with mere interest than
at,,s °' ter paper that conies into the house."

I, is ~;. nay' iu which you cAn keep your
ci..:l , ; tit .D.iighly posted with regard to lo-
gal Niby bonding t4ern the 11L-PolrrEs.

. 11*-IVe regret to learn the death
or 1:04,. 0. W. JAClO:olN,,forwrly of Wyslusing.
Ile dk..l ~f congestion or tLo lungs at Burling-
ton, Inva, on the 11th inst. Mr. JaczaoN
ed a cianpany or volunteers,..ol which ho was
4.l(•et,ilelptain. and j,)ined tUR lilst Reg. P. V.
-on le:king the army he removed to the West.
His 4iny frieirls in this county sincerely
mocrn.his lnrs. •

W. 11. Titokrsoz;, formerly tol-`- .zrar4 ~t orator at.this 'dam hod more reNnt-
• ly dispatcher at, Sogar Notch, is now t to

plf.yo a 4 telegraph operator and ticket clerk in
the tnitttn ni Ceutrat(dice, Owego.

1.1'.;•!Tworr:+0::, a brother ofthe whore, who
employed here for tome. time, is iu

the Wf,tere Unionl-Tefegrapy Office, Kalama-
t-.•.

---•r.._._~
„ • , BARnY, business agent
rOl. thi• TnruAINE Brio:., was in town on TneS-
i a,-,r and inforinod us -next—thus popular troupe
;-.1:11g3 I' an butertainrnent in *erdur's Ball, an

evening, Feb. G. The simple announce-
their earning gill be sufßcient.

itiforais asIhat they hare in'enessoal their nnm-
, suer, a:,1,1 sdaetl to the interestal theirperform-

Eric(,. :by introducing bell-ringing. I.3.ut't for-
„..get th!, ihte, and be ante and hear them.

.4111,- 1
4-- .1c

Poo Tr
7.„r!

.. Our borough election resulted
sticeede of the tolloning eandtihoes :
!e ofElections. —

.tons CODDiso.
4'ri Jr ,!t* I.7ections.—H: L. LkItouELTA.

A. Recoup. .
Ttm). •

Die(ctun.--P. ilunuow, O. D.
r.

13n‘yAN.., Jonx D
=I

K. MAinuAL!..
I'. LovsE.

~r Poor.—WY. Ina. Dr. T. ft

PF
1, Lt

ME

C hur,
La~li:•i

ME

lEEI
Stld

G. P.vntox, et this place, expect to start

11;, through the tiputh nett week. They
- 1:11.1y visit Charles.o, New Orleans,

ei;iP4 t',#ve
a nutcapture-ittqii. -

• 5 '73% 3lc'ilrnias, Iteetor of Christ
,h:. Ogee, fpraincd, his ankle quite

• ~.111;it• stepping tram tL eats at Waverly,
r vyth4:l2F,

IJII: HAIIMIS' l,t 'fittisMle, was in town' II,se. 11s is loAdtigliale and hearty, and
gift,' to learn is ;jetting a fine practice
0

-Tll,l-

We regret, to announce the
Mrs: T003i.1.8, wire oe W. A. THUMB,

r.ntary- of this cotintir 47.8he died _on
t ii) ,tfitrnotni last, of typhoid fever. • In

th:s eoimildejady, a family //at'Vt.
',,Y !,ocn bereft of ah ;Affectionate wife

tcpri ni .ther. Although devotedly
t1:11 cr family', She 3et found time to

tu:iticerto the wants of the sick and unfortn•nits Lround her, even to the neglect of hereau 7,mtf,rt an4 health. The many who haveni/oFd her kindly tinolAistii>us and listenedhei• liotds chea and encouragement inthe advorAity sud r.:.+v, will feel hert keeriily than htr relatives.•it reaptin.l,wert. t.4en to *lba, where' theyWk,e ititerred OH Sunday, in theipresened of ahageasseinhlago of her friend and acraint-.meet

MOE

o=natD-Wciriiiklielviatd.-4bouttime our esteemed.friend, E. E. Di-timo,of place, limited,from a .friend
the Wet an e.lemant•Elgin watch, and the other
day tlin tame partysent Mr. pc L. a liandsome
pair of ireekatin txmta. &ch friends arawortbbaving,intid they are the kind we admire.

_ The "Towanda Building' and
String I.Fund Association" was °Tufted on
Thirsday evening, bb the election tbn ,fol,loning Officers: .

jfoe rresident. — —7. B. Juan. .

SeenlOril.—C. P..Caoss.
21^easurcr.—A. G. Maso.s. ,Direciora—fliree years.—J. N. dALII7. 11. I.

Tncis. M. WOODIMIT. Timm Tatum.
Two seers..--N4 N. Batts. jr., W. S. VisclumS. W. tILD, W. A. CIIASEBEIIL ix..
One y r.—T. DiLano, B. W. Nouti, W.

G. Gonnost, IL. B. Romani.
The regular meetings of this, Association are

to be held en thefirstlionilay evening of -each
month. Accordingly, the nextimeetin?, will be
hold'on Monday evening, Fetirmiry 5, at the,
office of J. N. Calais', Esti., at which thee the
first habiliment is to be paid, '

• Holum= DEA..17.1.—0n 31010113'
evening about 11 o'clock, Xis. SAmuter, wife
of0. N.:33ALSEVEY, at Green Ridge, came. to
her deat in 'the following frightful inatimr. le
The metiabers ofthe household Lad retired to of
rest as. tud. Mrs. S. sleeping alone in herbed- ty
room. few minutes past 11 o'clock Mrs JANE
flowroir a daughter ofthe deceased, who lISA etlabeen nn icing in her attention and devotion to at
her mot er, thinking that ate heard a noise in •cc
her mot er's room, sew her brother HENRl' to
see , whence it proceeded. 'When the lad th
opened e doer, he gave* wild scream uhe it
son- his tother standing up before thelooking. in
glass un, oncernedly while her person was en- .in
veloped ha flames. Ebb said not a word nor ' 1 •
made am appixent effort to move, but ina mo- Bt
merit after inhaling the tame'', fell down sq
near where her on was standing; The, neigh- cilhors wee aroused at once, and Mr. Wusox, weliving nxt dour, who happened to be up, With tic
great p aux° ofmind rushed in And threw a rlie
blanket over the-prostrate, burning lady,* and
subdued theflames.. She bred but thirty ma-
ntes, and died without speaking a: word. The ,
lamp did nbtexplode nor fall from the Intrein .piwhere it; was found, with the chimney off and , si
b ing under the bed. The lamp, while in that cc
unprotected condition, probably set fire to her '

si
night cletlies, and thus led to her death. 'Mr. c .
baissintiv, Who is one ofthe most indulgent ofhusbands, was absent in New 4rvey at the t,
time. Era. &tummy far many mouths bad t
teen afflicted with an affection of the brain,
and was'under the immediate care ofDrs. Role
Loa= aid TtIROOP, who had but feint hopes of ,
her ultimate recovt,ry.-:-.Seranfon It(po.!icatt,I ,Jan. 13..1

Esiroa : Sleighing is
pursued!tinder difficulties just now: :There is a
shallow Sort of whiteness on the lanei,;capo, but
half an liartr's energetic sunshine Maild acid
all the :;noir into the Bnequchatina or else..
where. 1

Verilr„lthese are dull flatland items are at
a diecouUt. Bat for the advent of fey. TAOS
llonruiar the temperance John the baptist—we
would have stagnated ere this. Bat' that peri-
patetic bundle of electric radicalism hechary.
talking to um ill eigerens fruition. For direct
•• I-mean you, air," sort oflecturing, (or a won-' ra
derful mixture of grotesque humor 'and ener-
getic el4nence, Leis unexcelled. Be lectured T'

on Monday cvenir.g, -the 15th inst., in'the lircs- al
byteriahnich; talked in ste fatherly way to 111
theLode ofGood TemplarXon Thursday even, °1

rag; prea lchei a sound Gospel , sermon on Bun- (01

day morning at the M. $. Church, and.cm Nun- /a 1
day nigh at the mamma church gate a temper,: at
ante dim rms.:, in his own nnique, Original style. "

tr.lie has e lied up the steepy temperance forks, xi;
alaireed he foes of temperance, and reiovigo- to

rated the minti..g souls ofEarnest friencle of the rll
..- 51

Town
lasi rridi
particn:dt
of Boro
Noroirr;,
il.kratz;
H. W. 1.;
S Inoi
LkiN; Or

Di
L. l'anNil
SIIITif,
gli/u
don't eLT
says 01.

lid Borough clectir.:, IA On
tr. Sumo splitting of ticket+, brit noLc excitement., liere fototy the names 1lgli cantliilittifdJudgp,DANIEL (b

Inspector, A. P. rom:0, I. P.. Coot.-1 i‘

!unstable, D. Bo.tr.nuAN; Au 'itur,-.
.(0.e.:.:1:4G; As4cs4nr, D. 11. Woounr.tutr ; uP

Y•re:ciurs, 0. ll.v.:nr.c, I. 11. 4 -21:eitrant. ?"''
:rs, • I'S t,r po,r, WM. COOLT:tyOrt, 11.I'''

',urges, A. W. 11'uota3t-44N: Cohne I, L. 11l
(,4, C. 112:cts, I. I:. CouLBAI-,qt, B. 8. it';

1-2. 3lATt4rttn. It is sald..•that 1.1 iire en- El

bevn still:TH:4,d fur, but tlte citizen; I 1-:

about be;Tig t pa.:lnr a rv- ,1,,,,ir,: soi i'l'
I•1i...ti ,,..1. .

Sou.,
suff,ringr

Bat

town. .'I r O. F. lot NCI is
under a a: use attack of pleurisy.
Ither iteniz.n;.; is postponed 1.4. rot tart

or.un'
IN)nh,l

ie:;.,u.
L'

.Tan.

A GI
to tit,lttp
we: lcd
Lun: An

car,

LDEN WEDDI:s:O. —in Warren
Dradtord Pa„ theie• te:edes a

Pkir by the name (~r 8E:Nr1.4*.7
Notat. %%It have li‘t:d to,g..ther fifty

lEnit day of this Itnnar:.. Theiragra
i.;y are 72 slid 70, and b41!1 10Sliod
d enjiyilig lite. Mr. Ans.q.o t, le-

hatv been the 1,4 y twit% to the.
her 'realties; and half s mile

14e he now.Jives. The township wits
ily an unbroken forest with only here

opeuinitburrounded with -woh-Ls,
and Lean.. He is a wan possir:sill

respectir
litulat of
puted to
tosiothip
fluor 1.0.1
then Des
sad tLer.
pantherB
of a, wow- vonantunun' and 134,16.1iga
hardy ra

let t
e. Fif:y yi•aistago he married. la,. -C
)1 beloved Avirlg who-

and iu tic midst of a new. e, t-
corirrooLted .poverty, privation Mid

Thor have rai,(,,l a largo faintly,
P(::IS and s'.l-..dai,L.:ll,er:;.L

Tines wit
',meta

%chi.. in
MIA: of ultiour arernow hc.ng. Inree of the
daughter t died young.

And ye with all the yr:vat:ons with which
they had Ito contend, by indu-try and VC0114:11Q
they hat educa.ed and brought up their large
taruily and reached a Position of competency
and iu,lependen.•••. T.vo of their sons are 0,•-

cupying honorable poattions as members and
tuitlister .the Wyoming Coulercuco. Tlfe

other --fottr are respected farmers, ,three, of
whom- liv • nes:. the:! :parents in the same

Fifty years having irlsr,erl tht,i

pair comMenceil life torther. it was thought
is be arare opp,rtunity for a golden weddirre,
and a Until). gathering. Hence on New Year's
day the SODS and ',lan ghters, grandchildren and
great-grandelehlren assembled at their -aged
'parents' home M. South Warren, forty-in onm-
ber, with a few invited guests 'outside o£- the
family. Rev. S. E. WALWOUTII and wife, 'Mr.
War. Amsoili, 81) years of age, and Eel.: Jorinunw
AitNou.), 76 3 ears ofage, and their wives,- the
only two surviving brothers of Mr. B. AnNOLD,
and a few others, Making a party ofabout fifty.

At about eleven o'clock; A. Si.. ltev.T. V. An-
Nobo,-the oldestson, called the friends into the
large sitting room, where II the presents Titre

arranged en a table prepirre'd for thron. and
then gave a very approt,niat;: 1,,,1 situ" Kra Celt
ofPrcsentation. He spoke at some' length on

the early settiethent of the township, and or
the changes which had-taken place iu the I.lst.
-fifty years. Ho then referred to the preieuts
which lay on the table, and said they- were 110t,
made because of the penury or poverty of our
parents, but as a token of our love and esteem;
and closed 44 speech with an affecting refer-
ence to the religious life of pr.rettS, V.ll°
for more than forty-five years have be en iniin-

hers ot,the 11. E. Church, andare tou looking
for:a glorious immortslity beyond lb.. grave.

He was then followed by his brotlittr, llev: A.
J. Arixemit, who referred to semi!. of 'the
deer presented, very appropriate:lr. Taking up
a beautifully hound copy of the Holy S?::iptores.
he said to the aged pair "This will be your
guide and cirart to the heavenly. laud." He
then took up • two paledof . gold spectacles,
and said: These will aid your sight in the
study of the Divine record;" and closed his
speech with much feeling.

Mr. B. Auxcum then' ose much affected, and
said: "I did not expect to live 59 years when
was married, but God has spared our lives until
this tine, and We owe them to Him. When I
married my wife ac -were not worth $.10011.1111C
world; we had to work hard to melte a living
for the first twenty-five years. hint God has'
blessed:the labors ofour hands. I am thank-
fig that God has called two of our boys to
preach the Gdspel, and believe they have been
'instrumental in leading many sinners to Jesus.
We now look. for la glorious immortality and
hore our family Will meek us ira that better
world. j lam very .thankful for the presents
tlrir children have brought us, and take them
-as an eipression ofyour love." • ,

Mr. 'OM Ast3totzt then made some remarks,
and Viet ceremony closed with prayer by. RFT.
C: Airreot.o. Rev. 8. E. AVAIMMATa did not

IMMI!

•

aRiTe hl Wei*taillait thk. intim, as
arse, expected.

• DM= was thenanreed,_which oomisSedvd s
greatvariety, and. which bad been prepared
*Cali by Mrs. Widow Itoolan, ono of the
daughters now athome; much isduoher for so
IMP#O3l.llll* dinnor:" :

Dhinet beteg endekparting emulations wore
embalmed, 161 thefamily separated, neverex-
pecting toall meet again's* earth;bat hope to
meet at the last great sapper of the Lamb.

'Dr OSc TUAT WAS PUTSEST
Santl4 Warren, lan. 9. 1572.• • ,•; • ;

MarFelton.: It is to be re-
gretted that enquiries as to the early history of
our county had not been instituted years ago;
it each had been the case a historical env:unit-
tee would hare found but little dillienitY in pre-
senting an elabarate and most interesting, se:
count of the early annals of almostany locality
wlthin our borders. As the :caw, Blinds, the
a etch ftesrly Towanda history latelypublish-
ed, dissatisfies by its Meagre proportions. •

There is,a reason fur it. The generation of
pioneers have meetly vanish6d; the very low
left are slowly .3 ielding to the demands of time
—they are grosing, forgetful and uncommuni-
cative. Under such eircurnwinces the task of
the committee was peculiarly difficult. •

A/ " crery little helps be pertinent
g ,to iv a few scattered items, as the resent

paneityofhistorte =atrial requires tha: every
!, or information should Lo carefully gistli-

el. The sifting and criticilkir tr.a.k may lure-
h° kft in the hands of thekcal 3lethaselalis.
TI e rriter ofthb. scotch has not yet
t e venerable rank of "oldest Inhabitant,*

id consegnently cannot vouch for the literal
.rr etness ofevery statemint therein.
Ti o committee commence their report with

ndicial organization of the connty in 1812,
Wig separated from Luzern() and Lycomittg

ni,under the mann ofOntario; afterwards
3farch, 1812, changed to Bradford.,
114t there is an older genediA. In the old

usinehanna Co. sncren a towt.pliip five nines
ere was laid ont on bath sides of the Sus-.

nehanna, wader the name of Clarcrack. It
as .no of the 17 townships confirmed to Con-

t ent cliimants by the law of April '4, 1790.
'heip3rt on he west-cla bank of the "ricer oe-

_

enpird thepresint site of the bomaklt, with a
-porton ofNorth Towanda. The eastern and
srr,:r portion stretched over the ,ryserpiains
Irol, ably to "York's Sailiors," and includLyl
Bores Hill, at least a part ofit. As these old
Lapp_ of what were -then mid lands, are not
vcfally aectmte, We aro lento conjecture the
aqt boaniltri,2A.

c holie of Wst. lizunta. occupied the eon-
'r I t of the present borough of -Towanda onnt,
to hi map; (ho may havo been the "Wx. li-
i.r.

'

of the sketch); the nest lot south- along
to iver ii masked .3411H/LlAllrFax,. nest along'
to 'ver is "Itrnots rox,', "300 "—indicating
)0 cres; ner3 jutover Towatida'Creeltrs "3 .\ •••

cafi PCM*IN," "WO"; west of li:tnitt's ler Is
"JAIT.F-4 WILEo-s," then south is "I'IL6ItAS FLA-.

VEN,II llicll a liirg c vdnat lot north of Kenumes.
At the mouth of sugNr Cr-o; is a largo lot
rna4ed "Pim:limo & C0.," presumably the'
fsmiir.s Col. Fit OT historic fame. . .

A.koril as Li the origin of. the wt ;I i' ". 4%. i-

leck.l The'first inviividttals-who bought into) iii
1this iciuitY are. tall to hal e•bei- a Capt. JoiNliti11's 11:

~.4
Rme‘ohttionary soldier, ilomt,m,

ilftm' ;t:AI-31 ftV(ll CLtSCraCk .011 the lluils:ir,
Tice ~ N. I. They lxittglit 17,000acri-s, inalml-
it,4 t;ile•wip,lv township, mul.prcsatuably myrc.
This; is the statement; let the ivutiltrat init Qs-

i a its cerreetuesa.
Ti e baptimial difficulties of Towanda- sere

ery great. Name arter name-Ras tried• and
a . doned. -.lsversek, Towanda, 131oumonth,

' maiden, Overton, Yeanswille, anti various
ettdi prevailed for brief spaces of. time. But

n- t 1C rang!' wit of a passing raftstuau the
oit entioned name might hav& been perpetti-
ted We are 'Vol I that the majority of 1;413

Iliz -i,-; ofthat time hPI,I a sveret m-eting and
ign ,l'a petition to toe Legislatore, praying
ur t.:e incorporation of the toaii undo: the

tarot uf 'lsoaanda. It passed into a law before

satin, tl.eir grcst opponent, 1:noy anyfbing

r.b.lt. it. Front thenceforward " Towanda '

Lai .Tonto an "eternal verity." Indian no-
lenelaturo was attcces-fol. The sigaiti'catiln
nu:‘al plaza) nutylre In7.thrieus, but cupli:my
I••,jUb:i,lit...l. " ,

SI; 'a:Li WO hiit , trUEUPet suddenly sont.d, the
pl.; -Lik,g 1.,,,....,,e , (,;1,.u,7, mouldering aborigirics
!p1 t tumble into rub/4_lh: a.cat of law and
,tile, by the trernendon4 force of re ,ttrrectid
tality. I.,ttle do the law tuaking, law break-
g. in4l law seelin;.; inultititill;, while sending
lc; way toward flan dwelling placeofJustice,r,,lit .• that 'toterreltel b Death their feat" is
'I , :. 1:..c dint of del, artoi watriun,.

. aw• have vx;4r ,_.l in 11411t--tLc• la-awl,,
:,-3!i 1 raNtell in ttieir bohi Irtn•ls

Li plague soul t:tininc burnt...
—Ail .!IL fo! ty-t AU or forty-tin-cc yLarA u.go, C.

. ili...uw.::, 4.1 Cir.leia‘cuo./.. toalvi tau k.?,;c1.t0u.1
iF-‘1 IA tzeh o:Ip.Igo• arum. Ti,:s '33P, oil ti'c
~. , f :,[,.1%:-:An's. tioteL One Ar the great fre,.i.-

; ~ V; U-1 taill:' I..11• .A.ty tl.ei)aL.l4 at.c11...1.:,,i,;-
r ittttito..l.,4 <.t 1, ~o.: ti:l,l ~•0.1.r tc;;eß v!

sl.i. hatliatiity.
Th (Tv largo tndi. ,a e,rlitit.l.l „u the

Art tli,' other
l.• of r n•:,,srb., are rc-

-I:Ar.fr. awl!

No reformer or any one z.. 111-
tisl engaged in iustrtr2tttig and trying t,)bert.•

t unkind, either religi ,rnaly or morally, was
er ajyreciated rsUite brim:, and not *l-
ay. ‘‘ll.,ii.oteilpied 8.

14:it,on In w ,e.et)•.Iftilltistrati,tp of the atiave filet I %%V,: give a
orti :t. 1. aunt• raetuory serves, a truth-

..tt•lt ..trio• life and character of IIINEII C.

1%%, :. i,thoei ; .ert,leat or Wso,:, slid ‘tho
ml,khly in Towanda, some .y.tar4 since.

nteit.,t ,01n, f•r: r00...e who reur.!nil,r him
id title- LUilll,y.tiiillgs that used to he said ai.out
tu,,fmay tlitft.r from me in the eatiniation of

character, Litt those more intimately ac-
mi. •nted nith him, and then tter:gnali-

.

lied lo cmie to a just conclusion, will be more

incline,: to ilr.;:c.: A Ail 1110. ft rim.: he admit-
ted that his.yeal in the atlvoetcy of what lathe _

liv , il to be right, w. old OCC,liii ,inilly carry him
beyo td What prudence would dictate; thha, of

c0te...:: ,, a .0i:(1,...1.i1.e opp.i;:iion to Lint, iltel it
may

, il. d. illut the feelings cogend.wed by this
eAtir are notwholly eia3icpted.

Enit to pftxer4 More regilially Ny:ith , ttly

P6w....'e •;;u:i,.. of Mr. 1:1:531.0i. !u Car:3" y..ulli
he t p, iit need, as he verity I',lieve,l, The eon-

emir Ttlng inftnence of the lloly Cho-t, and

IliVaille iealOtlAY and"-ardent'y ungag..it in
the clause airligi:M. c::!1 suited bir-isclf with
the Prestij,terirm clinrcli..lben und,...r thepate.afnit c re of the lter. 3fiNoit ]oar. Altheugh in
prig 'pie zatrict rreithytc.ria :, he appeared to
be vested ofevery particle ofsectarian prelti-

dice,iand would engage as .zell...usly tosinging.
pray lig or eshorilng In allettiodiacvrt Baptistpray

ing, as he would in doe of his owl, pecilliir
den mination. Whenever be blond Wince/ in

.core easy with thole cihe appear-I to him tobe
in Ilse enjoyment of pareand undefiled religioo,
he rias. amt: q I,aily end wilting toloin in lel.

1,,-,-Alip A ilil them, iiy whatever name thereon-..
ed I iernstives. .lle wag amonJ the first aboli-
tion its in this zection, and unpopular aS tint n

canto wail at that time, i.o was willing to take
hold and advocate it %c.f.i.% the $4'418 zeal %nil .

-ClleigY that: he did the—cause of religion; in
(soli he teemed to consider everymoral reform-
as iiart of his religion; of conrse he wenld Le
as t4ucti engagi.sl inOlefealing ,the..f. causts ft,

he Would be in defending. any other article *:.:

1 hts reed. rio it Iris with the temperance ,e
„

1.; ~ I.eSoledmax again among the first tii en-
gar4eeIn this Soled work; and alviin when the fil-

,

stitution ofGood Templars was first organized
lierl% stood Anzsr. MIMIt:irvidi to take hold

aanlhelp along with the glorious ieuvement.
In his institution ho %vas peculiarly useful :and
eft; .4 ut,

in
..about . and ;organizing new

1Lot r,es in.v,i ions.places. When the division
in he rreabyterian Church took place, Mr.
liv.u.tz took a derided atarnl in favor of the
New Seliocil party. , The QM School party by
some meansretainedpossession of their tine

k Church; this left the'other party without

a place of war-ihip.• Here again was work Cur
Mri Ursula, abo by unwearied exertions; ro-

get ier with the Work of bia own hand,,, bb.,•lt

had a commodious Church ratlike erected,
§Uch as 1hare stated,_ appeared tohave in 01

the general character of the mien. Ala a:.. er-

gs ed In some good work, no one acquaioted
*A i him everreally doubted his bineerity, or
tha helves truly is earnest in 'all things. 1
havlo written the above as &email tributeof re-

'meet to the memory of a departed friend, for

thelreason that-while he wan living. tn 4 per-
haps Since his death, his. character has been
Teri: differently portrayed from what it is in
thiii sketch. .. ,

14ho Last time I odar saw to .) friend-110mm
inTonsil* where he urged rtle to gowttla

hip andhiCliiiiiiniticih6illibitilikeert
Uses num, toNorth Towanda to organise
a Lodge of Good Template. We:insistlivid Isfe
ipml.ted aLodge some, thirty :timbers lok
thehoiMO ofboutBETtli and bib 1400 a time
generally. tievions totbikainee I left Brad-ford, I havemet-titaiftWLimataw tutee;' ans a
delegate, to the. Grand Lodge of GoodTem-
plar*, once at litanatild and once at'ioy, and
ever found him the same zealous advocate of
evdritighteona cense. =But Ids coarse iirtfhl?
talked, and wo have reason to hope that accord-
ing tote promise there has been a crown or
rightearnmetro laid np for hlni

Slanalehl, 'Mega Co. P.a. I." H. ELucrrr.

:-TO THE PtiBLIO.
gromily exagircratml rumors have been epee*

abroad u lo the prevalaucet of Bmall roi In our
Borough. by unscrupulous parts617 prompted en-
tirely by seltlsh Motives. to divert tzsdo, uprint blo
-;-by suet' a utlaerabie subteengsi4el deem Itprop-
er, and's duty we owe to tho public, to make a truestatement of facts u they. have occurred to the
meta moment relattre to thlirdhiesse.

-

,Tbe first caso was that of a yoff g wuMan. who
contracted the disease at 100.117 and cams hero,
alma the 27th day of December. and wasat onceremoved to a hospits" provided for that purpose.
andaftet eaMina osatmAP TboVivvva
was a case ofVarietal& andwas that ofamen. vb.
also contracted the disuse at niftier, and is now

theheipltil, ontabbo ofthe Boron/ix Ilmip, con.
valeseent.

There hare been three otter cues of Veriolohl,
but two base entirelyrecovered. theethos is 'closely
quartered and le now convalescent. And during
the lastail dais. no .other cues hare occurred. It
is proper 4 state here that over tiro menthe ego.
long hefOre there wu any occasion for alarm. and
simply as a precautionary measure to present the
spread of Ude disease. in cue it should make its sp;
penance here, ILe proper authorities nectar ed the
vertices of direof our practicingphysicians and di-
viding the Borough Into five districts. directed them
to vaccinate every person therein and report name
and 'gib. whichwee promptly attended to.

This being a plain and truthful statement in
gard to this matter, we trust that the *public will
pot permit report e made-by any maliciouspersons
to interfere with their usual InterChimge with our
basins community.

IraB. Humphrey, Burgess,
A.. 13. Mason. Assistant Iturgebs,
James M. Ward,
Alex. Diven.
it. C. Mercer.
John Iferidetb.

Toga Cenue;l

Dr. C K Ladd, W A Cluintberlsiu.Dr. D 8 Pratt, . J W Means. Ward Bons;
Dr.T D Johnson,, D W Scott;
Dr..O SI Turner. James McCabe.Dr. J W Lyman. C EPSOM/UM,
Powell /CZ.), . . • Humphrey Brosk Tracy,
ESi blrartz, ' Porter kEtrhy.
C R Brown, . • Taylor k Gorc.C F crops, - 8 Woodford,
Ellis H Noe,. Brannd k Hill,
If Jacobs, - - B A Petters & 00,
11 3 Long. . 'J H Phlthaey,Goo Stevens, " TJI Emmons.
Ithittevray k Everett. L L Moody & Co,
Et W 'Nobles, 0 B Patch.J Beidleman, - Montanyea.Id Lowls k Bon, , - J 0Prost k Sons ,Allyn k Co. Kellum & 'Bullock.
Dennis McMahon. '

W 8-Vincent.Johnson Wells, G P Masonk Co. .Thomas Muirk Co, W II Dodge.Evans k Iltlaretb. Fox k Meniv,C.,well k Myer. '., Rosenfield & Wolff. '
Sl, :zo''. llo•dtwoll & Co. ; Wielhatni Black,
ti ": V.-ttia. Zr. Kelly k Stanley,
(«":u,1.. tin,.. It .v Co, jt s&to 5 Fitch,.Tayi,n' A: c:... , 11 D Baldwin. •

DM- Tl;e PhOtographie Gallery of
:Ai Wllti L Srent4sA NT at Low, was opeurd on
the.2oth ult. With the 13 years a experience
which one of t!:e firm has had is erer,y 6J-aiw/o
ofthe photographic art, they-aro prepared to
make itrather difticalt to cqual them in (mei-
tr or if,yle ofwork. -

BUSINESS LOCAL.

K. EdII
In—Town ordera neatly printed

on tilted papc,r, for tutln at theßcrotrrEn office.

' k.

tat-The American is the muqt du-
rable sewing machine iu the mariiet.

K. - C

De- Call and see the Aniericap.
Seaink Maclline It IL. M. Wr ' coal °Mee. •

&.:j" .Mortgages, neatly priuted, for
Bale at this .offt:e.

- Ji.
-

C. P

P. M. WiLLEs is agent forty©
st-Aing taaclihw is mai Let.

CarThe Rerairct-r. „lice i the best
pLice to get jal, wor1:1

E. C.' P

WI.. if you wish the best lock
stitch snwi g machine; get the American.

" HopLzte L00,7 tin be seen
at the Eeystone Clothing Palidie and the Dollar
Store. .

W ED —Seven sign imirciers, to
eta:t. it.,..tirts thr, 117,1i..1w rountiy, for

.i.).1,..:11.1f Nom. t,u• Cr.,* ck work-
;men ' , .

FOR RENT. —Tbe bon9r± now °Ceti-
el tyy Tu.is. DCA3I.IND, on Main street. l'es-

.kpril 1. Empire of 31. H. LAN
MEE

its. The American Sewing 'Xia-
aine does iyork that no other will do, and fa
iiold $3 cheaper than sny (Aber flrst eal33r

Pir A tiew'stock of Hats.and Caps
At the IL C. P. •

Mi. W. J. Dtmrtrat. of North To-.
panda, ie rai-dag a clubfor tho rlt Al, Tri2n
Per sous cloak:ag to joie it mty lease their
vamesat thePost (MeeinTowanda.

r 11)... WOLF 4: Gormsnith, rxr( mak-
„rt t,aratilna to hire the most stylia spring

manufachired exoressly for their trade.

Fon Sam—A House and Lot on
Second street, near the Ward flow. Building
new, three stories high, with good well and CIS.

.Po44e4siort given immediately: Apply
to •

- rovr.
,

To FAltmEr.s.—A very vatuattle
for Oltilp t and flp dressing, • ombiating

of time cliarged xith ammonia, for saki cheap
LAy the ;.o nods 0,14,ny. Try it. •

1311.

-it, ie C.lO f.ir itll pur poses.
'the tbebem Coale

- at:
uc Central Coal Yard. Or lerA left at roy office,

at Dr. H. C. PO;..111.1:t, Drug Store,
,ail' promptly 1:. 31. Wt..t.t.

Sept. 27, 1`:71.
. „

AND TO RENT.--At DIT-'
=uteri's Masic Store in Mercnt's'.lth.ek, Pianos,
Organs and Melodeons. Old Instruments taken
in exchange for new ones. Also ter sale, 'Flutes,
Clarionets, 'Banjos, Ac ordenng, Cnncertinas,
Vjelins, Onitars, Strings, Sheet Music and Li-
strnetion BoDks.

.t Lp.9 Lt.

To ALL Wilox IT MAY C4I;SCEAS.
All zwr,a4,o+ inzleb ed td the node:signed, caber
by toi ,z, tiled account or notes over dun, will

i :eau c.. 111 and settle before the first of Jan.,
. After that time TIV shall kayo ancit ac-

c4ntsta for " collection."
L B. nO/XIERB aco.

IS- We have on hand and offer a
bargaiiis :

•

1 Gruver a. Date: Sewing Mtehine,:
2 Laid do Web*ter'e " • "

1 'Wheeler WiLlsont'a , 411

1 Franklin
1 Leather
Call st the agency of

Wscurat Bucir.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
=3l=ll

-We shall be compelled to send
an ofticei- W trait on our deliugnent customers,
who dooOt lily attention to our btat ,m,l3t.i.
Be Will colleeetravel MCA. 'J

conputn, itM 4EIXTowania, Ott. tll, 1871.
. -

• ,.i -Tlio faminania Fire- iusnraucu
Co., ofN. Y., is cafe, sOurol and reliable, .0
adjusts losses fairly smd_prors7ily ,•. • •jbunctY. uiz Agent..

°Mee. :4ercur s Bloel:

VlNVinson -

_

3test-bateDlitom
• Clottiinn,liatsand Caps,

Faridahin,q Goods, • • •
tiS Droful stroet,
I ,Wyterly,•Di.Y.!fay 9,1871.

$01.0003.9„, CE."I4 OS
i i ~

. '
The &obsenernow Otero. for 10.10 hie TRIV I ..

IL
' • .

FLPURIA ti MlLt,', r

CREA.P. ' /

! ;

ONZ IWO C..11211, 11.11.LA7CCS IX AMICAL PAraliairit

The property bulb:sled in fitreonniilko. Dendford
eoeety. Frs.,-as the line of the proposed radosid -
from wygnsing IPNO•ondon, sad a depot will
probably beon the pmerty

. The property of otters acres of land. a
large neer SIM.' dwelling homes. vrohems and
ontballdhsle. and stew Cedingesterposer..twimfurther emptiof0. 13.Bartlett.Wmm.Griffis and .IL Beebe. Jr.e

t
.-- cashier. Met Its.

Hanel Bank. PAL. Karts CoeSell. Wilkes.
Barre. a...4tda, !nine/mtg. INGHAWWON&
*IV. 3 , • , Stesessettle, Pa.
MontroseBed! and ifilkesalteiljleorrd of

Ills rises phase copy and-send BUt to this Met..

llir Court be &mom-
acwisteewith Board aid Lodgings at reasons-
bthraise, it 80. 82, Bosoid street.

1tEP Posr. •

118; The Inert*da -of IVY. Sur=
lirrmet at thelouao ofA. C. -AANOIA E441.•
141:firthnome,tit the evenalg or Jan. 17,151
end after a Yeti social fish in which an partici. ..—
pitted. left for the pastor's benefiteno hundred
dollars and forty -cents, for which the (loners
have his thanks. Sarrn

M.. The Quarterly ,9onvention of.
J. 0. of G. T. mot at Wyalusing, February 14,
1872. _'A full tittendance is expected. - F.es.-
Tzioma llountrns, Grand Lodge Lecturer,- win
be present and lepture on the evening -of Ma'
14111 inst. S. C. 0A111.0211), Sec'y.

Wyaluttng, Jan. IG, 102:-3c,

DoNaTiox Para.—The friends of
the Roy. D. Carr aill, tusk° lilut
visit at the it4deray le WieNuilog.. ow- tii,ley
"ening'. February 2..,1137•41. 411 artseonlialls In.•
TWA t.) attend. By order of.9-1116/Itl'ee:

tar After'. selline, over $2O,000,r

4storth ofAmerican Sewing Muldoon, it lapilli'
ns great pleasure to state that not one cent lies
beim expended for Repairs on oneof theim;itnd
e!rei'y eve gives entire satisfaction. -r-

DV.4:Ut hal been able' to exchange any
other machine tor the Anierican,.withii‘ty per-
son we have sold to,

,Jan.P.—tt.

Warnur k BAttocK, Agents,
Aubrtra, N. Y.

Ova .PIIICE List.. —A.. tint., stylish
Broadcloth Snit,
o,reicciate, tram

$19.00
ski to til

White shirts,
Wool Hats,
Umbrellas,
Bow or Tie,
Collars per tWix,

Andif Ton don't read what you wiust. auk for
It at Wor.r t doueotrries great Keystone
Chthing Pelee.

il to$3

tie-The safest and Cheapest- Wan::
rum in the world, is insurance ni a tirst•cla4
company, bocatise you get insuratacu at its ex-
act cast ; no sitockitoklers- to tuLe that they
'delveAnd ttitir.e you the amount: The Ly-
coming is the strungest and best niatiar.ed Mu-
tuai insurance Cu. in the State, anti probatar

twaereleLee? Try A Policy in it,and yeu millbe
sure to KA about one-third 'the cost of Maud
ranee. Fdr insurance .on mutual or stock,

please apply to 0.;D. DATITLETT,
ME

vit. All pt. unduubteilly
prefer e. tine head uflugr grown upotetheir own

heads, to befog bald, or coating titleLair; and
it Las been-the study' of nia,r.y of our "learned
men to tied e. remedy to restore the hair
it hasfallen out;and renew its color arta_ it
has beevnie Such a remedy has been
luithd, and is now oltlred to the world mid .r
the nano of HALL'S Vegtdable lisir

cord, to verify th:s snag.rret, read the

'Tale is to' certify that I wail-re.r: 1.11,1; is
No, my lie;c 1 fierfejitr binne)th; =and it is
e M:11011 in myfatuity to geo*tali.leartY la lire.

1 ;lave thrx n4e3 filar li.)ttiea of limit Vegeta-
:er. and the hair 7:grownout 411,irrr my liesit.iatid is'notr na -

ral brown. 13Aiert,mc Cmitax.;

,"" Scipio, Jennings Co, May 28,
-Personally appeared before mu Burr=

Com..ux, and, ppon path, _rays the above state.
meat is t G. Benxi!,

lic.trry r4sL4c."
' I •
be." slaall in future use none

bat ID. •N(..t.Safei.."
DEXECTIVE eiNKEIIruN

on
II.:' "":G 8 SAFES.

• Culcano, Dec. Z. /Sit.
Art'XSA... iferr t/.7 & (.1.., cAte.l.7o :

-

Gmrz.tamit : I had two of your "Hurting

M7lPatent On &stet" in my (Alen at the
time ofthe reat Fire lot the Bth and 9th of
October: wagon the Refund finer, and the
otheran the 'Old 12,nr. ' Both•Saftlii ftil to the
basement, and alien she got them out, atter the
fire, I found MI my aeconnt hooka and papers—-
in fact, the entire ec.itteLtA of both Safe •-•--in
tpiendid condition; the molting or-the glue or
the binaing,ut tho books wale all too &tango'
&lee. I.sball in future use none but Herring's
Safe.. 1 Yours trul::,

ALLAN rwtElTo:4;
Form farge gaffs of anothe.• make, belonging

ter Slr. rrntnTo:c, 6do by wile with liturrNcs„
were ilestroyed Fitlj ul their contents.

nrcrraen Dis•mtn;srycs TUIMS •

llch.reaervatiot.kof 'their bou!rs,,
pspent and. valtiab:e.:, i tLc terrible- Chicago
Fire. -

llanoractorei) wily by
!MIMING,rxmrra.

No. tr,illll!"64iliray, oornerlarray-at., Y.
PARitr,r., lIEIIII.LNG t CO.. l'bihylolphia.

,
Chicago.

StIERM4N,
NeirAricausi.

" How TO Go Wisr."—Forty years
ago, Illinois was as far West as most peiple
wished to go, and journeys were made in, the
legendary '• Prairie Schooner:" tint in these
days orrputr..as and Improieruent, the word
West iti•joroe to mean lowa, Nebraska, Kan-

Culorailo, California and the Territories,
and the Trateler reaches almost any point
therein by a siilvudi4 Line ofRailroad.

This inc of Itiilroad is theBuriing ton
which statts from _Chiespi over 11,A, Cliiem_N,
Burling ton ,t; ()Allies R.' IL, Irvin lidilanapolig
over l6s Indianarilis, Bloomington e Western
'Short Line, awl from Logansport, ovi ,f the

etin, Peoria 'Warsaw It. It., ru nning o'thr
Bent.ntartnt. reaches Omaha, Linealn, Nebrasl
ktCity, n. Joseph, Atchisan. Leave:ln-wind- rth
Kansas t;.; ciennecting with 14°1:Inks:a Pacific,
Kansas Pacitlc: *ad utlo:r runni..z
rmin thole cities.. . _ .

Always go " By -way ofIluilington," and y.. 0
Rill bo sure to 1342. right. I'

The Burlington 17ehas admirably answer-
ea the rinelitiou;" ft W to go Wet?" by the.
publication of a truthful and Intelng docu-
ment, filled with fa is in regard tb une, Con-
merlons, Awommodations; rates of [yo. and
ot:Jcr interesting items, and illustitited by ,a

lar4o map, truthfully shoving. the%auto Weat,
nialcli they erstritrate free of charge. Copies,
then additionalinformation., can6.•'fbtaineilty
addroviiing Goncr.il Agettl, B. ,k M.
B. Burlington, Jolts.

A R 1EI)
.

--STFIeILt;.•,-At the ilAirge 'Or Uradiay,
Harvey. In llourrxi. on tbo 144 i of January,
by Rev. Arnotrimg. 3 r. George Al-
len to 31ws Annette Steele, bo It. of RzulknE,-
ton. . -

ta

IMMMIM=M
OZZIE

N}_ }? ~!
1 .~fj f-.

P_PIX.,I',VW94 . ~ .;,, ,
lIMIIMM=I ~,~.r

..

~ laa tutdonagloot wootl moot tonoCittanf
*et' are.nowsonuol Loottry wayto wool to the

DEItTAKING BUSINESS • '

131M1

In au Its IgasiChts., And we Inst ein gtve athdie-

tloo to all those who are so nufortanate sa to wed

the vertices °tiny cetedli the* line,

IpTiuMared no avenge op troulgo Su prom:,

lagfrom Vieatop fie hi. Mafia IV Co.; ofone Vac%
a Warne which maul tw =paned °Fenn equaled
to elegiac., this aide or Car largo**. citiaa. W, base
also seemed ♦tie settieeeof timedre'lata, armlet

and gostkoosoty meow to adona to 'Clio *snobof
the beldam.

J. S. Au.nr. octs ofeel am;till •be lotted the
Furniture store. on Betdge stmt. and C. IL ILis'

nut, the ether member of the Arm: at his real

deuce on Madstreet. or about the *Moo of Dr. J

W. Lyman, a very tellablasztd celebrated plryalciask

whose office la ow rut 'Steel, sew the Elwell

JAL ALLY t.
C. Y.btAIiVILLF.3411.237n.f

TAYLOR A; GORE

FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

Opposite Public Square,

Keep always on hand a fall assort,.

went of

CLOTHS, Ell

CASHMERES

AND COATING&

READY MADE CLOM:MG

In all (the latest styles,

HATS CAPS AND UM.BRELT AS,

GENtS'
Furnishing € c, ds

In great variety.

CIITTLNG DONE ON • SHORT

NOTICE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

96aMA.Ili STREET,'

TOVIANDAVA.
dur.l4'7l

MONTANYES

ltre.ofrciug

BUTI"AL-0- ROBES

Mil

HORSE MANt.ET

t Ac

1
.~ ~,

, -

G WE.** 11100r.A I N S..

puoculimoic4opotnis.
MenVim* said
tia wideroaldenanityof lkodford. ban leaced-lhair
pronaftbesringatete Ts Innadey,AdAri.„- sm. to
sue .o.dfor- hot** tinoort, et Common Moil-
at Tourando.for the eounty ofMedford. On Ifenday.
Prbrnary nth. WM •

Norms la thoreforY hereby alien to Inrors. andan interested partiesthat they be then and note In
than,proper swroans. 'tinder the -minim In inch
atom mode and prorkfi-iL •

Dated at Towseda. the 100,day of J:uiary.one,
tputaand elCht I!srdred rind ationty.ono. -

• • • - J.P. VANIFLRLPT. • •
•

LIST OP THE NAVES OF PER-
Holm drimm to net as loans in a Comi of

Flew to ba bekt at Ttoratniii, on MON-
DAY.raiLIIARY, b,1872 ; - -

• . mowztvoaa.. • •

'lum, Join II Chavel::Albany. Anon;
3 "ho IlltrPhVf: Emlinatott tvp.. Horace II Wain);
Barclay. MIN Haley: Cantontwp.. GoorgeItanfey.
John Wa.t—eli; Coltntibia. NoUlster: Mork"; Italics.
-Nowt.= Emma: Pilo!. C W Nemolda. Roma tem:.
MiltonWattles:Smithfield Spencer °Forrest: Swing'
SAL Daniell:l Dairy. L()Newberry;TomMda bora
A E Weaned'. ApleraonOthbs; Tovandallorth. Wm
14 !NWT: born., Edward Ft Dewey: Vt..tor,
Evan Jowls Wpm. NNParka: Walls. Wale Beardf•
10r;Wyahudtut. Thou Menem:Ude Jackson A Leo;
Windham, GanFinch. •

TRAMIELrcuozs.-711/52 IFIGEL
Athens twp.. Alined Tozer.'Mane Gillett. Win

Walker; Albany. RU Itirbardailturlay. JohnLists.
Dennis LKeefe, Daniel Fives. TamanP inato Jr..
Rdward Y Rabin. John Northrop: Collin:Ma. CI,PO Ti
Realer: MarksTeeter. 'Anfjowan ?nal% lbw.
font Stennis, Win IR Rockwell. Daniel Green: Oran.

AST Pitch; Herrick. Oro T. Orerneck. J
Woodburn: Litchfield. T W Bank. Monvesbore..

F Faiterlee; °mai; John it flea: Overton. An-
drew Wilt. Jr.; Pike. ER Ronubtrltidgebnry. Lewis
If Painter: Rabe twp James R Park; Sheahecinin.
Jnbb 14 Smith. Rens Mallory, Z0 llorton: Spring.

field James SanKirk: Tuscarora, Jobb Christian.
Joseph 'Neigh; Terry: Chester Schixinover: Troy
twp. Walker Pierce, Jarneslifirdt Towandaboro..
Geo T Cale; Wraos Erbin L Lindsley; :Windham.
Daniel Shoemaker, Ellsworth Osborn; Warren. Mar-
tin Mack.

t,.,......i ,4•41
Athens hrp. Ira Elsbree: Joseph McKinney. Jr..

John Coleman:Athena Dom. Wm R ghareley; Ar-
menia.Wm X Becker; Allrtny. Ilmatnn Weeny. Wm
Hewitt; Asylum. Robert NelleY. Chides. ate'ena:
Rarelay. Levi Corey: Cohunbls, James C McKean:
(Unton boro.. Nicholas Vanlcompe-: Grenville. Nta)
11Dos ter: Leßoy. F R 111eltok. A W VanFleet. A C.
Heller; Litehileld. A V D Teen. Daniel Ironton...
Prank !Maynard. 0 F Wolcott; Monet* twp.. L A
Pratt: Orwell, Rodney Peewee, I:-V Farrar; Pike,
Wm Think Rmne tsp.. WWWoodbnrn:Hrilthtlehl.
( It Mots: Sheeheqtiln. P n Sinner; Tovrtnda.
born Charkaa E neon. R D Mira J GPathrn; Troy
tam.. Collins t. rem. Walter Z Dillard; Tmteorors.
A W Wyslualnit. Revad itramball. I) X
Brown: Windham. Reny Knykendall. Wane rTPII:Wilmot, 'Hiram B Meeks, Wm A Stoddard: Warren,
Caleb Aide: '

.

Anylnto. ltlyrOn Entlomt. James Ina; ,
Eriah tor ,e: Dartlay. Geo A Northrup. Joseph Donk-

Brirllngton twp.. Danlel TAO.; Cantontop..
E Ilutfom; Golumbla. 3- DeWltt Wolf; Franklin.
Luther Rnalth: Granville., Solon Saxton; Herrick.
CluudesRice; Litchfield. 'Mora D Morse. Hyman
Hazleton: I.altaravllle. %Vm Davies. Jr.; Monroo
trixalarrins II Hanes. Samuel Lynn. (h-prtan. Jas
klobh-canx; ktivozrmt; Pike. J W
llntelliniOn. ItW Coolhavmh. W noon. Regina
Sttvena ; Ithlgebnry. Leola-Ntillnr. Calvin F CovIlle;
'Home top...Cyrus Vatttlialdo; Smith Crrek. Philo
Favantt. Jr.; Towanda born.. Wia.Ervder, J W Van-
Tnyle. Walter 13 They. Thom", DnEario; Towanda
two.. 11 INcroft, Dena% McCall; Towanda North.
Alvah anulth; Troy horn.. Walter it Garnett. Ors•or
Ntraneltand. Jamey whitalmr:: Tna,arora.. Entlur
Shninwily; Wyman. Itlduevray; Wyalualni4.
Jonathan Homot; Windham. Stephen

Janll'72w3 EKEE
TRIAL LIST FOR FEBRUARY

TEAM, Ittn.
=

Louisa C Leeda re David Drawn • ye et
A. li. Smith Va. 0. A. Iludzon et al - trespass
*WOK° Day VA. Benjamin A: Vargnson. appeal
Jeremiah VanDertuark re. J. 0. Ward cape
dfratiil., untim.der vs. lease Gregory, et a1.., ...ease
.11.D. Fox vs. Hiram Sweet. eJectir.ent
Lima Benjamin vs- J. V. Benjamin
A.L. More va D. D. Fleming ' c. v
Alexander Wheitizes usn vaD V Beardeley - ilebt-
Wm Harrington ostler' E P.nssell appeal
A Loder'a use'vs J F Means' use - act fa
Elizabeth Harrington vsJo-eph Humphrey trespass

_ .11 A Ka vs J L Drabs trespass
C 11 Chaffee, vaD 1.. Smith et el appeal
Louisa C. Leeds vs. Hiram Luther the eject
Gen Mallory vs A P Spalding " case
C Ilunaiker vs JS Williston , debt
Burton Baker TA L D West debt
B M Johnson vs 0 R. Elliott .aPPe4-

PoUy Million vat:John W Sweet rep
Eliasnn Greener Sr. Co ill C V Dare ......... .....

..

John C Marceline ti Clark wheeler appeal
do BerklaminO Clark ••

J M Decker's ainain'a vs If A Dockwell do.d.
N. 'Litchi:l.s' heirs vs Geo Drake ...... .

LovinaGilke7 vs Charles Ci Gilkey....
riaen Dunning vs. Ni C. E. NC% C0....., • : appeal

IVLittle vsL Ostrander `PPM
Smith Lent vs. Geo If. Prince • Set fa
James B Banner vs IS Smith
Jonathan Whipple vs tr Cash .1
Hiram Horton vs Calvin Varguson
John Smith va Ira Sayles
A M.ritch vs C T Merry Ar

A Johnenn vs Jon6e d: Webb

debt
'BCC. ren

appeal
- • —IPPcal

Pwne
.debt

Daniel litatikinson vs SI W Covey et it ' case
Drltnlaas Davidson vs Nathamet.Darinon ' .cjea.
E W Wolcott vs Joseph Welentt appeal
Fleming ,S• Jones vi Joseph Wooden • C3.0
C D Nosthrup.va G P Cash _ case
J P Kirby vs J Y Ittnman •

" s-i fa
Stiller & Terry vs Han:tail & Denison appeal
William Draine vs Noah 'Masan - it.•peal
A C Store vs Erastns Eta' et al - -.set fa

'"l•w-erst vir-sGeo Itivert etrA U Seward - eject
Dewey Dne!l ve W 8 Gobbint • 4 ' tree:metr ti ParOon TR F retzttEr et it for att
8 N Arpla•aall et L H Teare...,. ......

...,„:L.-espies
SECOND VErS.

Ca thtrinn 'Whetter vs: Moen Sta:T,-s eiriA
0 A Middaugh 'ra A 13 Smith. .. 4apprai
Martin Elsbreo' uxa vs. H. E. k. oors!ine.... eject
Ahralmin Sturer es Daniel Jrnra lapp+,alValentine Smith vs D ..... . rev
Nathan Daher vs Noah W Demirel. al sci La,
Joseph A Russell vs P F. k J E P;ollet. C2,,

Arils Campbell ra. Martin Ewers • appeal
Joseph Dollard vs !TrumanI Lacer eject
Desalts k Colas vsG E Singh issue

C Mercur vaCtnistiana Scbwenke.
D 3lontanye vs C L Ward ice.

Lewes Havens do
4 Cowell vs Halsey Nichols trespass
Wilt Wagner vs Oeo Hubbard •case
Commonwealthvs Martin. Elabiereel ex debt
llenjamitte S Lyman vs HenriWard 'trespass
Henry Miller vs Ransom Tawas?' id to
tt m 2 Chamberlinvs Orilla Ames - =se
nmel W Green vs Henry Benham' et al...trespass
J N Andrews vs Lewis & Coo:Laugh , .. trespass
John Maerdlatf vsD 8 Whitteubsttk Co appeal
E A Packer vs JohnGard eject
Henry Westbrook vs Jamea.Taylor et al eject
Bemjamine Ball sitWm Grails. .... trespass
Henry P Briggs Tv jonathanMde.. ; ..

Irlirettavs 0 Larriocra et al aPPeal
F 11 Person vs. JahnWoif et. a1.... ........

P K Stowell vs Jame*R Wi-r Co -..debt
W Chapman vs D W Hirshl)erger eci fa

James lleftryys 0 8 Pratt appeal
C. F. Wells va. Jesse Spa'dint! ' inane
11. F. L. vs. Alonzo Limed *driers.. .47412¢

Jlt Pate .is S N Aspinwall -a ppeal
Jelin T Russell vs Willard EStt;ll appeal
Wrn F Cole vs Israel Smith ease
Jacob Tome VS. IsraesSmith, ejectmsal
N VatiDerponl.vsJ VanDerpcatil v...sci fa
JoshuaPeekluum vs Chimney Corbin• appeal
F P Cameva Nathan Southwick . - ease
7.1 T Carrier vs D R Baker ke .T..-...5el fs ml
J B Reeve vs Elhanan 'Smith- appeal
James Brook! vs Alfred liNtrmsof ' appeal
Henry Miller vs. N. Smith's administrators:.appeal
Martha Tinsman vsWm OTT I 6 ........ ....trespass

Sorsanas returnable on Monday February 12.10:2
at in a.m., and op Miindity.February 10th,
lier"2, at 10 o'clock, A.73. •

A..TROMAK
Prothonotary.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. a F.
3tasiln•va. Dr.. T. Fieschut.No. 319 February

Term.'7o. In the court of thanimon Pleas. of lirelford
CountS-
Tba uridersi:tnedt baring been appointed Auditor by

said Court to distribute funds arising from-the
sale of the real estate of above 111113113 a de•

tenclard. will attend the dlitlea of said ap t.
ment. at his office, in the Borough of T

•

a. on
TUESDAY. the 30th day of JAN'TtAtt.T. 1.872.
at 10 o'clock, a. m., et Which time and
Vice- alt persons having claims on said
mow,' are requested to present the same or be &a-
llured from coming to fora share of said mouy.•

- JOBS W. MT. •
Auditor.-jaticlla-4

AVEVITOR'S NOTICE..— Addison
.Yaw* use and also Adalina N..-Tergaami

va. diaries N0.122. Dec. term um, No. 814
May term. 189. Court or Common Pleas otpn.4l-
-county.

The undersigned an Auditor appointed b said
Court to distribute moneys in the - hands of the
Write arising • from sate of defendant's real
cask.. will attend to the antic* of maid appoint-
ment at hilt ,omee in the Borough. of Towanda on
FRIDAY the 26th day of_ JAN.. 1572. • at 10 o'-
clock a. rn.. at which tone and place all persons har-
ing claims tosaid money arerequired topresent tbo
same orbe debarred from coming in upon said fund.

E. OVERTON. 311..
Auditor.Jaaa•72wi

A lIIYITOILS NOTICE.-IN .THE
'seder ofthe Were ofA. N. Bruen, deemed,. is

OrpAn tea Court ofIhkefford Comity. -

The undrraimeedappointed by the Orphairs Court
of said county. an Auditor to meridian &sesta and
ilistribrite funds in'the hands of the adm'ras shown
by his Anal soconnt. alit attend to the duties of his
.appointroent at the dike aft Wet. in the Borough
of Twirled., Wednesday. January 31. 1872.. st 10
&clock. a. m..'at erhl.•h time and place all persons
Wising claims to said money_are retreated to pre.
sent the sameor be debarred from coming in for
a share of said looney. - L. P. MULLISTON.

fana72utl. • • - Anditgr.
•

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. —IH• THE
vritter of tlif •state afJohn Donley crietient in

t Orptof's NuttofBradford Orin s.
The nnJerelgnell appointed tithe Dedhan's Crnnt

ottgaint ennutT, an &natter to marattail aareta aid
tarok',the tolance of tb• funds in the hands of J.
F. Chamberlin adminiatlator. will- attend to the
dalie+ pf his appointment tithe of ofH. Poet
iu Towamtl Born.. on THURSDAY;Feb:I.IB:2,at 10

dock. a.m.. at which time and place all persons
Witte ,: claim. on raid unme7. are required to pre.
tent the same orbe debarred ft.= ecrmtng in upon

T.:. P. WILLISTON.
Auditor:Sanimlc4

A D'AIrSISTRA.TOR'S
.Cl. Ratios is Rendre aifen to ail persons indebted
to the estate of Jotrs liZtlos. Iltrarotton
township. deceased. most rolt•• par
went.and all persons b.%4•1 agaltud said
estate most pre•.rr,• duly authentiested -tur
settlement. PRILOVINOOR.

A. L. CRANIUM.
Administrators.Ir.:72•1; .

ADIIINISTRATOR'SNotirt la hereby even that all pinions indebted
to the estate of D. LENOX. late or Sinittneld, deed..
are regarded to mate immediate payment. and an
persona hiringclaims soinatPaid estate mod
sent them duly authenticated for settTemeot. . •

U. S. LENOX.
Administrator.J.104 irat

eXECUTOR'S'ntice beretry given that all pewees indebted
to the coteto of JOHN GAItTIAND late of AVyalti-
Sing. .deeitaare. retreated . Wake. tatmedlete
InYmela. all Persona having claims altSinii said
eetati mast present them duty authenticated for
settlement, JOILN GLIITLOTD.

• Executor.NE

QtrFIRIFF'S SAL =By main-
,ofenudry writs ofrend. Ss.and Fl. FS. -lasned
oatofthe Conat of ConintotsPlena of. Bradford

. and, to me directed.xlll be Monad Prthire odd at
the 'CourtROu. . lathelltn.anAitofTowanda. Brad-
ford county:oft THVMDAT: 1;IF/Litt
oneo'clock p.m., the following described lot, piece
or pparcelofland. sitnato in Albany tali.. hounded
asfollows:- Beginning at a point in the public high-
way orBerwick-.turnpike; in front of 3. H. Udall
.bonse. running thence dawn the middle ofthe high;
way letilLeg from the. said turnpike to the Hibbard
School House; in InNtairrtyltrectiow.to:the:sentre
Of&nth Breath of Towanda Creek thence' down
said creek by the seoutraltanneas thoreef tothe line
of WelliWilicos's land, thence along said line in a
berth westatlrdirectlocto la hemlock oorner...,thence
by land of*aid Wilcox and others fa an easterly di-
rection toe hemlock homer onWiper's line. thence
Tong said last mentioned line in a 'aOsitherly dlrec-
SOn to the SonthBranch of Towanda Creek thence
flown said creek. by the emend: canities tbereof to
'the corner of Win. Batir's land, 'thence by land of
Freeman -Wilcox to the middle oftheBernick tom

-

'Pike, and thilnee along Said tonna! to the place of
boob:ming;cOnlasnitus one litrod and filly acres
of hind more or leas. alKlint el/MT-Ave 'Aare* izo-
provett with ten framed dwellingbanses oneframed
building used fora grist _sill and carding crop) with
machinery attached. twofrantedgrotteres. two large
framedtecrna.bresmailbaard stablekothernatbulld-
Pigs and lot of fruit trees thereat,. Excepting and
Ahearn reserving shunt fon: Irma of tke lot above
described lying and Wing on the east side of said
turnpike, which was conveyed by Aranah Ladd to
itbabod f...Qntothy. Which, is more deseifbed
In Quimby's deed. Also. excepting one ether lea
retusitning emit one- fourth ofan acre. adjoining
said Quimby's lot on the north, and deeded to R. D.
Weiser* by ?fors A. Ladd and wife; andartitch'
fully described in said deed of conveyance, . Said
Amt described lot ofland being the-same as convey-
edby 3lnsea A. Laddand wile to the defendant Jean
S. Campbell bdeed. bearing -date-Much ad. A
IV et, and recorded in theOffice for the minding of
deeds. kc.. in Bradford county, in decal took ye. 7G
paste 412.. ' ' .

Seized and taken into execution at the omit of J:
Calas use ID. J. Ormsby and _John S Camp-

bell. •

AL's—The following "desciiistel lot, piece or par-
cel of land sitnata in. Towanda boro.„ bounded and
delimits:a-am follows:. Beginning at tad north-east
corner of Wm. Kreler's'int. on the West side of See•
and street; thence along the west Meer tend Second
'street acrentyolve feet. to a corner of J..W. Means'
lot. thence along line ofsame and other land. about
onolinteirod and fifty feet to corner ofR A.Plerre's_

thencewlortg line of same and other land south-
erly wvetity.five feet to. a corner. thence) parallel
with John W. Winne line to the place of:beginning;
containing 116210 square feet of land more or less:
with a-trimmed bonus known as the Atlantic hotel,"
framed barn and emelt carpenter shop thereon. -

.9zisist and taken into execution at there'd of Wme-
Lt. Star -an vs W. Schwenk..

• AL'irai-The ?Mowing descritied lot, piece or par.
eel of lapel situated in Terry tarp. %domicil north
by isside of J. J. Brifilth, ea*. by land of Lewin runt
south bYland of Henry Smith. and writ by lands
formerly of q. L, Want &dosed,. cmitaining fifty
acres of Ieta more Orless. %bend Areacres itriPrOted
no Villain: X.

Seized and taken into execution at rile suit of J.P.
Kirby vat. J, W. Benison and it. Marshall. -

ALSO-Abi following described bat. piece orpm,

od of land situate in Tides/ars tsp.; botuaded-tiorth
by the public highway leading from 3ferryall to
Tuscarora creek. twat and smith be hind of W liar.
a-Owe:fit anilw.st by land of thwarire Sumner: con-

. talon= one half acre of land more or less, improved,
1110 buildings.

Seized anal taken into execution at the Ina ofW
Barrowellffvs. li.lson Black. .

ALSO—The following described lot. picee 'or par-.
col of land aittfato twp.. berm-Jed fo.to
lows: beginning, at a point on the weld bank Of the
Suorelannahriver. being the north-east",corner of
what isknown di the Amos Ackla portion of the
Seedmho Attie farm, thence weal by thesaid Amos
Sella's. north lineone, hundred and sOstrdive
perches or thereabouts too a corner on 'the west line
of lb. , Penland:a Acids lot. lik.en ,-olu a north-west.

-erly direction to an oak cornet' iniinc of Sarah Mee-
ricon tract. thence north along, the we'd ltie of the
arid Benjamin Acids farm to the soul-west corner
of a twenty stem kit. known as t'llo Joliathau and
Borjamiu Ackla lot, thence east by the south lint

_of said last mentioned lot to the north-weat ei•rner
of a six acre lot. known' as the chistavus q Belden
lot, part of the Wm Ackla lot, thence ronth the.
west line of said Hoiden lot to Itio_qrlAth-tv,.t. corner
thereof, thence by' the south- line of s id ?rest lot
east to the westithe of what I.A1111,,,11:k as ill ,. .‘ ol:o.
Holden and John IV Sweet lot. Ounce south by the
said last lot alervz the pub'ic road to the wstith.wcat
corner thereofBiondi eA*t by tlara 'loath line ofFop

lot to the bank of the Snsonshantmli river eforo-wid
and thence south :along down the said river to ti.,
place of !um..inoino,: containing one tominet
land more or less, shoot acre; iroproccii. wita
an old framed heuse. :maned barn come L, rear sod

- ordiard.therion. 7,- •
ALB6-,Dtts other lot piece or parcelof situ-

ated in Asylum tsp.; tenindol north and west by
'Units of 1: J. Ayers. and on the east and south by
the Sitsobehannah river, containing two -a:rya

land. more or lees. all improved. with twoframed
houses framedstable, blackamtth elten cider press
and framed saw and grist mill combined thereon.

ALSO—Oneether lot pie....or parcel of land situ-
ate in Asylnin twp., hennaed and described es fop
lows: We:inning at the north-west fine of thrabove described mill lot in the POW.- road, thence
northerly along tireintsraehanesh rtveYannety rods
to the north-east corner of E J .47“...r9 let, thence 1
westerly about fora rode to the pub,..:e road. thence
Worig said pr.b:lo road to the place oflicientingr.,
e'ontalnitig. one acre of land More or lees.
pmved with an old frame lionac anda tcwfruit trees
thereon, said piece of land known es T Mc.. 1:1,

lot. 144Seized and taken Into execution at the. writ o;
Allen; IfeNean re. Irrnel

ALSO—The followinc.di.scribNl lot pusni or par-
-eel Of land Rattan. Windham tap.. hounded north by-
land. of llirani Gleason. ea.tby the pidiic highway.
south by lands of Tiede:le lleynolisind :west b)
/ands of Bolimcn Sibley and 11.3nr." ilussell;con

forty.seven and one halfsets. more or less.
about thiftreve acres iinpreved, 'with a franied
Louse two fromcd barns ;vinery and: hog' house
and orchard offruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at tA:a suit i.f By-
ron cries' use -es. Nathan Gleason. -

sAl......)—Thefollowing destrini:.l lot, p;,:e`er „par
eel of land situate in Towanda horn-.banteled north
and east by land of John I' Means. south by land 0!
Edward Elliott and west by Spruce street; co:Asin-
ine. one acre more or less. improved with a two
,story framed honsia .framed harn and fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO--One other lot. prior or parcel of land sits.
ate in Towanda tivp,,liounded-north by lanl of IT If
Iface, east by land of Michael DCSISUO;. south b.%

land of Janus 3lMiill, unit west by land 'of John
Bowman; cimtabalng _AU:Ty-eight acres more or.
less 1;o improvonents.

' Sated and takba into .exevUon tit,the suit of 0
Itarris's use VA: .13criazrin Lewis a1..1 Innis
Lewis.;

ALeft—At the snit ofEE-Dualneteri, s s share.Pam.
AI SO—Thefollowing deseiitied lot, ,ineee or Par

vela land. situate inTerry tam.. bounded north by
the piddle highway leading from, Aeyleen to Albany
east by land of Itichard-Vanlkrpool, southant west
by land of I.eithis Crimmios; containingAfte*-n
Reit% nrore rr less. about font. acres improved, with
two teethed houses and a few- frirt flees thereon.

Seized and taken into exelnitOn at the slit or I/ A
Crimmiteuse vs. Abraham 301,125, n.

ALqo—The following de4cribed par-
cel of land. eituate.in Towandaber).,bruirled 25 'ili
by land of 11 S Clsk an-I Ji.ll.a J Griffith. east be
lam' ofsaid John Griffith and 'an alley, sent by
ti Mercur. an-I West by Third street; being sixty feet
front on Third etri et and one hundred feet
deep on the north line -of paid.hat and one hundred
..andfifty feet deep on the south line of said lot, un.
proved. nobuildin gs.

Seine! and taken into execution at the an :t o: John
Holmes' use vs. S N Aspinwall.

At-SC—The following deseribed lot, lice or par-
cel-of land. situate in Armenia ewe., !mended north

thy lands el Miles' Mack. east by lands formerly ,
Manley .A. Gillman. south bylandaformerly of I-rail
Ifeeirc. and, west by lands in possession of- John
eMmmings; containing seventy-three curd one belt ,

moreor less. with about twenty aeresjimproved
a-ad a small framed house and-iew :net trees
.thereon. 1 ,

Seized and taken into ear-oldie-a at the init,',ufJ E
Bullock Vs. GilbertLathrop.

ALSO—The following describe lot, pie,a, or par-
cel of laud. situate in West IturiirintOn twp., leennieu
north by lands of Simon Stenton and Andrew Stan-
ton. cut by limas-ofAk J Murky, south by lands
oflitre Stanton and Job Larcona. de -eased. and west
by lands of Joseph Foitike: containina iffty acres
more or leas, then!_ twenty stove improved. wills a
framed ben‘e aboard and a saw min said a
few fruit trees thereon, , I!

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Win
11.1nartrS nee es Fleury Patterson. '

ALSO—Suit ofPomeniy line. use vs amts.

ALSO—Thefollowing described lot, 'p.eck , orpar.
eclat land. situate in Wihuet twp, bounded north by
land of Nicholas and .Martin O'Neil, east by land ei
Johnentrnisky, south by lands- of Wm NOreenk
and widow Carter. and west by hind of Patrick Car-
roll: oonmining one hundred sexes more. or less.
aboOt sixty acres improved. with an old leg Louse
and board kitchen attached, and -a,framed barn
thereon,

- Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Hi-
ram Berton Vs James 11 Collins and Elizabeth .t
Collins,

ALSO—The following described totals...o or par-
cel of land. esthete in W,ysex twp. bounded as fol-
lows: beginningat a e.ornet on hue of land conveyed
by J P Kirby to Walter Spencer. being the north-
west corner Of Charles Hoppe's laud. thence slot*

of said lloppesouth nineteen arid ono half deer-
I east about ri:tal , feet to a corner, theme \south nine

tceu and one half deg, west aboutldo feet to sontb
Ilse of said Walter Spencer's land, thence along line
of the same- north seventy a one half deg: east
about-100 feet to the.phme of be_intne.: containing

_ten acresand 120 perches more or leis, all onproved,
no buildinae.

Seized and taken into execution et.the suit of P
Eirby.va O W Schwenke, . , - - ;

AL.4o,—The following described Ht. 'piece or par-
cel of land. situate in Eidgebury tsp. bounded
north by of John Larrisen, past by land of,
Matthew Farrell. south by land of Colombia!' Sart
west by land ofLame Baldwin; erMtaining twenty;
Ave acres mere or less, all improved, no buildireph
a few fruit treea thereon,

Seised and taken into exeontlon at the suitof Norroan Allen now to nun of Vincent btswene Vs James
liderasn, • -

ALSO—Thefollovving described he; piece or par-
cel ot land, situate in-,Aliwaytsp. 'bounded north
by May street, east byt Main street, south :by' lands

d SCampbell. and West by the Berwick turnpike,
as per-plot or plan of the village ofNew Albany. be;
rug 2.4 feet on said May Street mad 100 feet on said
Main street and, turnpike. with • framed .dwelling
bowie and two pple trees thereon,•-• . -

Seized and taken lint execution stthe silt of Mary
A McAllister es,Wiliktm May. • ;
' ALSO—Tbe Mowing described lot, piece or Per.
eel of land: situate ittLitchtleld twp.: bounded asfol.
*lows: tkielaing at a stake ands stones; the north-
east corner of David 'McKinney* lot.- thence along
the Finals line of Geo BleAllve south Ste ; deg east
131-10 perches to as-mace:lntimpublic road, thence
along the centre orsaid-, road. south 223 deg cast
43 4./0 perelits to an angle in- said road. -then&
south 15 deg east 30 perches to the intersection of
the roads, thence north 1214-4` deg- east 540 per;
chin to near the centre' of the creek. -thence along
the creek and line of ti B Canner and W K Green
sonth deg ZIG 4.10 percticas to-a stake and dive-
Rion lino lathe Cotton thence: along slid line
mirth 881; deg west :2.1 840 perches to, tlis public1road, thence south...iv,den west 18 840 iierchta to a
hemlock in line B Itttvenstdre„ thence alonitsaid
line north 88g, deg west 37 9.10-petehes to a Stake

, earner ofJame Thompson. thence along the line et
said Thomprion north I deg east 196 perches to
the place of beginning; containing 54 acres snoreor
less, about 115 acres improved. with a framedhouse
framed barasted shed and a few fruit treeathereen.
Excepting and isiways reserving' from said land
shoot three acres henetnfore sold to diadem Munn.
. Seized mid taken into execution- at the suit of

Horace licEirthey en Christian Harris and William
Campbell,

4. !Tarot v.t.x nmer,
Sheriff.jonll'7l'

AT.IDITOR'S NOTICE. - 0.
Frosts use vs, F. D. Ford No.6114, Dcc. t.trui.;

MS, In the Court of Common Pleas of .Diadford
County. .

The, undersigned Itn Auditor appointed by said
Ccart.to dieriluate money In the.Sheriff's hands
raised from. the istie of defendants interest in ahouse
endlotwill attend to the duties ofhis appointmentat
his *Mee in the borotigh of Towanda. -on Friday.
the 2Gth dry of JannOr. 1872. at 2 Pam, et which
time aod -plowantes:die haring claims. to aild
money are reques •tp present such elates, or be
debarred Pram coming in upon said fun& '

JA1:1472,4 N. CAISFA AMR*

eaee
„debt
,deft

;RA'EMI

SsSAX-Bic VOIVEor Wil44‘irrite of Vendl*lnt /d 19066 14leaned ont .the Ong+, Ot Coll/55 Volot flimidford onmty, said to ink dthletad. be
ttpcsed to gale at. the. I ectort:- Hotlaß inthe23 of Towne/14.T Itmdford, ootoote. on

FPIIPIII.ILT 001.-.11412. et 'one WOW/4p. tn., the rouggingi deioeflead- Vet e -er -man_ofland. situate In Vilildtatin ten, Unlade%safimr4;,.Vitits,attlnorth or mithor,ow" ernewe arr iohon. ?Mel 176 perthes. thenceea.t stonittanda •ofAss Mcßee 53 -pertheissto s corner, thence entail - -
alone lands ofAbraham Scant 73 perches to sport.'thrumeast along ,an ofAbraham's Itrant 112van,tins to a tes.t. themesouth 'dons lends at- VMS= s'
d.ditadd70 pereha to a:beech ft a.Abeam vest 7,

EOM; binds of "HobertWelkin 170meter to then-
ner in the Iltsrbway: thenm south 6d ike westatonethe Metres'. 45yacht* toe corner In the bieblasin . . -
thencemath 42deg neat stens tba Idattrwevle oar-
ebes to the , pram ofbeginning: leantalnloll.l2*amid
man alma 11.5-*Mee Impeerved: With two-
trankektemeco ten henget barna end tire alibleor.
chards thereon. and inteeoled tobe the ifigtie.bad as
cenersed.by7aOloan" end wlO. to Iliansmi Pie..
tees by deed dated Fel% 10. AB. 1044, end retailed ;";
in the ofiliYe toe reenrdlng does itc.. In :Bradfordconntv. in' deed boob We. td. Plea

demi and tarn Into eteeottoll at ON or
'sranonn Mobree Bab** Melon, cad 'ThomasJapan'. adnainbitratoes. — : •

Ari1e1....41e &Boni-, described rote.. ee orPa'.col eV land. 'Route In lireatThititnelmt tem.. bound.
14*a follimini heallnitnget • stone owner:north-
out comer lot ve. 4. Arniealong Dirrldfilne dot
'ro, 2 mud 32rerettesto a stein. - corneroflot Ifo. 2..tbeive akeut M•1702 north110. tLlo,lwaebestoastone earn?? In the south-welt cornerof lot We
Meilen arnatinly alms s la ownedby Penn

neroses toa stove me"tite northerest arrow
oflot ler. 4 thence along lot No 41108.10 perches,*
the puce of beginning! containing 22 semi and IS
r.orob?a more or lens. abed 5 arenatuiproneVylilis
1,-benee and Inabeen theme" mint being the Fame

piece ne !areal of land deeded to Mandl $

'T.Mmton by Thornton. by flood 'Mintz* dale
trey nth. A T. 1070. and' re.'.'erdeil In the onlop for er-
creding decdt Lc., In BradfordCounty, in deed bookxn 103. •

Petted end taken Intoexrentlon tithesnit of It It
disco v.. Rome, 14 Thurston.
-..1a."0.-The lona/Inc deerethed lot. elm? ne''

00l of luviethiate in North Towanda torpiz:bminded •
north and west by land, it leirei. • ternon Uneaten.
Not by land of the tebiab Vattern ItMi, sod month
be 13,14 el' MrsLni7 31 Adam.. mid lot being Ml',
Pet front by one tirmarnd, feet defp..firiproredo vidth

trained bonen thereon.
seised awl taken into eirenHon at the salt of

itc Slit vi, George Thvirinell.
T. pEttlIF Yktlyl.los.T.

lantlil2lr3

T UTENSES4.-,NOTICE IS HERE.._
hy siren that Ole follemitist spritestimss for

iirPlll.9 ,for worn*, ,istins bowies ssd'sserehnit
dealers, here be. tir Ato4 in this olrec. an&that tfro
esme atfi hoyrnsented In the Court of Qiwt.o RCS.
•tnns, nn liondre. Feb,. v.1572. for the considers. .
tem of mid Cain:

ME=
trileea,

Tante! Tkrll9gg....

anrtn,Rnnt
Q F

Nir Dearer
W lees!

'FeterTv arvimawrarmy.. R finftr.rn..
7,T'Xein •

Keen k Wang....

"Q; Ram Rent

Albany
Albany

....Tharlingewn 'Nye
Prankfin

been
.14 •

..Wnnrcwo 'born
lira:woo twp

StanAinn Mona
SmithVreear •

'

.. .. —Towanda Iwo

.......Tawayla born
TawanAa. barn

- Windham .DM

'A' Ryan
71,o3vv.trbntut..
•Tnif 21 tr King...
M' '

tt W rater
SRrfoth •

A then% bore
Atlints. bre°

t
biomo

mane' ban

flacon-evvy
Sr.; Wa

- Tosco born
......Tmnovts born
....Toin►7dt NSW&

=2
4 n•rnnn.kr.

T( k Co
N0100.1,..

Athens born
Towanda born

- Towanda born
Towanda torn

W- A. THOMAS. •
- krodkonotary.janlS72

EGISTER'SNOTICE=—NptieeR t•ro.y gis-en that them has bore AIM sad
settled in Fir offiro of Fer.ltrristor ofWtll., in 1214
for the, crootr ofBradford. IlerCtlots of *dotted/4m
Con sport tbi folloiringertatr., Tl‘o.:

Scrotal aiertrat arcomtt oavehaitotte IF. Bayerard.
rririllin ofCharles Macey.
Finalarronntof -Esther David And J. L. Toots,

vlmthirtratore of Chart.* David. deceased.
arrount of .7 W. Lewfa. aftaih4-trater of

4,,enstod. .

Final 'rennet of Fharlotte • IS. Fortgbtarti. nate -

(""7, and Laid Bmtn. esacutora of Lorenzo
Allan •

Fula' acconni. of C. W Camp. mun•dlaii of C
ttwenrl... • • i

Meal. artoant of Aden! Still,-administrator* of
gable Cope. ilcoorre.t .. •

Float orronnt of 11ra-I:it-dor -nook mcmz, rare.
and Rhoda 31 Roma, aiirna2lotratola of D A 1{0119..if ,Pft.A. • •

riTII.I,LIVRTIVA. of I,ttr. T.tfoo. ol•000tor of the "0-
4AI. or J3.sohArle.V7.4. Jatr et Itoryt.tirp.. deed.
' The' ni.pra. ,smell; of prnywrty .44 off by tbe Er- .
mirtor or Administrator to ariitcyr off children' of

_

the folloiejno deerteats.—
Estltr.of Cheers Wood.

`Wm.
Fritter.

• Wm. W. Easteltrootir.
(Yeti Femur. - •
tielaoa B. Dunham. .

be. arearnted to the Orphan'a Court
of Brodf Foootr.for confirmation and a!towatire
Ftwojular. February

_

1173 . 46
E aLtnntxn..-

•-
• Itrgiater and 'groovier.

op,pHAN's COURT SALE.—By
virtne of an nrdmr Ingired vet of the Orphan's

r' ,..nrt of Bradford enoore, the nodeniignea. es-
-rntr.r of lb esltta of .Tanws Stevens. late of
radrdmry. dpeeti.r.d. wilt ciir,ll- at public saloon
.1‘,....5r.,n1:40. in Itidcborst two.. en SATURDAY
rF.TIRUSTIT_ JO. IR7^ et 2 ‘o'elnek. P. re, the

lot, piece or 'f.arcel tsf land
.itisittP in Riclubnyv torn_ tinnallcrlon the north
be Inn.l< of Charlf .Thilditin, on the treat by
tarn. of CAeorszo A. Loa-man. reeently porches-
.4l ofLowman hvNAleitander. Stevens, and on
.he'south by landfill,.rincent Dallittn, and on
the.eftst by lan,te of Jocoli Mitchell. containing
wri•olv scrag of land be the came irnor. or leas.,

TErntsVin an day of tale; t3OO on con.'
cirtnntionn t3O0-in sis mobttlia; the balance
onerear. ' . -

ALEXANDER STFNESS, -
• Eiecntor.n, 1$4:72. - ;sr4

ChRPFIAI7B .COURTvirtu,. of ;an (Tiler Banned' out of the
omits of Dfy..lfonl county. the undersigned admin.
'Ph-al on, of the-potatp of Nelson B. Dunham. late of
Rome. thfccaw,d will 4.11 at pohlicsale on the Teem. •

lam on Sfl'irtiDAT.lANDATtriff.ll372. at tee-lock •
p.m.. tlo: following described real estate. bounded
ns follows on the west by' Diehard 'McCabe; ob
the north by said ltfcCabei en. the east by-George
Meelib*, and worth by Geom. Darter and -oldtl
Richard 3fcesibr,; •containibg abotiribirtrocree.
'b. PROM mom orlcaa. f

TE:Rll.3.—ssoon day of aids; balance cn tottet ,-„,rnation. '

tralit 4301Pr. -

ORSONRICHEY.
Administrators.do,llll

RpHAN'S - COURT - SALE—By
1, virtue of an order issued out of the Orphan*
Court ofBradford Comity. the undersigned wills:11Wfor sale on Tuesday. the 13th day of February. at i
•Yelock p.m.. on the premiere. the following de•
scribed real estate, situate in Towanda twp... ofthe
estate of Hiram C Fox. stegoasetrOnsiot. the home:
-dead Int of Hiram C. Fox. deressee,.boatded on the
north by lauds of S C and .1 It MeansColaF Mason-
Col .1 F Means 'and road leading, across Towanda
("reek. on the mist and south by lands of J 21 and.

.43 eoFox. On the west by lands of J. is' Geo Fat
and Col S F Means; containing about G 3 acres, all
improved. with framed house three Urns, wagon
house and outbuildings, thereon.

Ale°. one other lot. tioVeand described as f6l-
Imre: eommennineat the of land of Stand
G l'inv and Dealane. then north 68 deg eatitTl26./00
.ode to lande ofum.r Pon. thence southerly slotiit
line of Miller 'PDX toa corner. theme, tooth d 8 deg
wcgt 78 21400 rode to lands of .1 K and Geo TOL
thence northerly along Raid land of 3 K and ft , Fox.
to tiro place of beginninu:containing Xi acres andad
.ode..-10-Or 15 acres improved.balance valuable wood
and timberland. The two lots are- slintiaitaror To.
wanda Tiorough and offer rare ludneersenta topur-
chasers,

TER-MS.—On each lot 8200 when property :s
armlet down; Il.oonon eindlrmation of sale; Wanes
in three years thereafter. Interest payable aerel •
annually '

Er.IZ.I.BETII /MAMMA. -
Guardian.janlB"72wl

AD)IINISTRATOWS3lotibe is hereby given that all persons Indebted-
to the estate-(efAJ. ki. BISHOP. late ataryl=
lerezeed: are requested to makeimmediate mment
and all pervens ravine claims against . tatM estate
must present them duly auctlenticated fir settle ,

molt. -E. M. BISHOP.
- jauliPnwe. _ Administrator. -

-

ATER'S HAIRVIGOR!
FOR REWORD* GRAY 'Bus

'TO TVS ItATOMAI, NTEA.T.SIT D C01,44.
!" •

andAdvancing, years. airiness. „§eare, dlagpointmeut
d hereditary predispositin all turn the hair

gray; either of them dispose; it to /idiotprema-
turely, and eithereffect is unsightly and unpleasant
tobehold. Dr. Arles's ,' consummate still has pro.
duced an antidote) for these deformities. *blab has
wongratitude for him from multitudes of women
and men.,olls U•11l -VIGOR 601:130t lited rprOdllOre
lost hair; andalwaysrestores to tided and, gray hair
its natural color, with the gloss and fre,sImes. of
youth. The comparatively few bald and gray beads
kat we now see, are those whohave not yet discos.
weed the virtues of Alma's Hass limp:afarrancidity.
the hair.' The fresh— and youthful bib lire See on
:oldef heads U often the product or Ida art. It you
are disfigured.or main'old, ouster; and ugly by
grayhairrestore its youthflil color, and with ityour
features to their Gileadsoftiiess and sgramble eu•
press:on. •

As auriegAnt drtssing forbeautlfpng tta flair, 3
Ina so superio'r.

114.T.VASED HY •

• Da. J. C. STER & CO.. Lowist. Mass.,
rau-ncAt. AND WSILUtCaL =Wank

And sal by wandtherwortd:
Dr. M. C.rOBTER. 80N itCO.. Wholesale agents

at Towando. I's, and topaz:eh' dealenkthroughout
'her:county. 4c.7,11.-4eu.

MAE UNDERSIGNED ARCHI—-
TECr Asri 1111111Alt. wishes to Worm- tini

citizens of Towanda and itclaity, that be will its,pimento attention to drawing plans. dodgemmit
epectilcattene for all manner el trallilings. private
and public.. Superintendence even for letecteebi°
compensation. Mee at .residencii N. E. corner of
&total and Elizabeth streets. • •

_

J. E.HUMMING.
Box 511..Terersols. Pa •oci;;7.l

GO-PARTNERSIIII3.—The under-
. signed have this day formed a co.perteberatdp

imam the era" miteat Itriarpbratitexi___‘ll.for the purpose otrrianutarwmg and twatuwits..." ,taloa ant Leather. The bedew. TIE •be carried
ou atournew loamytad curareMita
sad Elizabeth awe% Towanda, Par

IRA 13.111b1PMITI.
C.D. 111308 Y..
CRUMPL. MIMI:ja14,12.$

: ZAT=GLaorars

II Ei

deolVll =I


